
gRANITE gRILLE NAchos
Tortilla chips, tomatoes, jalapenos, black olives, red onion, 
red pepper, beef, and colby-jack cheese -  $13.00

gRANITE gRILLE wINgs (12) / BoNELEss (6)
Served with celery sticks and ranch or bleu cheese. mild, 
hot, teriyaki, cajun, bourbon BBQ, Rob Sauce, or garlic    
parmesan - $12.00 

chEEsE fRIEs 
Crispy, seasoned fries topped with melted cheddar jack 
cheese and bacon - $12.00

sTuffEd quEsAdILLA
Flour tortilla stuffed with cheese, onion, red pepper,           
jalapeño and tomato - $11.00  Add Chicken - $3.00    

 

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of food borne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical 

conditions.

fLATBREAd
With shredded mozzarella and pizza sauce - $9.95
Choice of three toppinigs. Additional toppings - $.45
Pepperoni Sausage            Bacon 
Black Olive         Ham              Mushroom 
Onion Banana Pepper     Red Pepper Tomato
 
BAvARIAN pRETzEL sTIcks
Bavarian style pretzels served with honey mustard sauce. 
- $8.00

poTATo skINs
Potato, cheese, chives and bacon w/ sour cream $8.00 

cup/BowL of soup
Smoked Gouda & Potato or Soup of the Day. $4.00/$5.00

chEf sALAd
Salad mix layered with turkey, ham, hard boiled egg, 
Swiss and cheddar cheese, bacon, croutons, tomato and               
cucumber - $12.00/$8.00   

housE sALAd
Salad mix with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, 
croutons and cheddar jack cheese - $7.00

Dressings: Ranch, Italian, Bleu Cheese, White French, Balsamic 
Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard, Oil and Vinegar

Salads
Add Chicken - $3.00*,  Salmon - $6.00*

Combos
Pick Two: $9.95

½ sANdwIch
Caprese, BLT, or Granite Club.

½ sALAd
Your choice of any of our salads in a half size.

cup of soup
Smoked Gouda & Potato or Soup of the Day.

Appetizers

 Beverages
      $2.49

  cokE    spRITE
  dIET cokE   chERRy cokE
  RooT BEER   LEmoNAdE
  BREwEd IcEd TEA  hoT TEA
  RAspBERRy IcEd TEA coffEE

Dessert
IcE cREAm suNdAE
Vanilla bean, chocolate, and strawberry ice 
cream served with whipped cream, chopped 
peanuts, and a cherry -  $7.00

fRIEd pRETzEL
Served with vanilla bean ice cream and whisky 
cream sauce - $7.00



Burgers    

* We proudly serve fresh 1/2 pound Ohio beef burgers.
All burgers are served with kettle chips or fries.

BBq BuRgER*
Bourbon BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, bacon and an onion 
ring with lettuce, tomato, and onion on a brioche bun - 
$13.00

cLAssIc BuRgER*
Half pound of ground beef cooked the way you like it. 
Served with lettuce, tomato, and onion - $11.50 

pIzzA BuRgER*
Pizza sauce, mozzarella cheese and pepperoni on ciabatta - 
$12.00 

BREAkfAsT BuRgER*
Bacon, egg, havarti cheese, and maple aioli with lettuce, 
tomato, and onion on an English muffin - $14.00

mushRoom swIss BuRgER*
Swiss cheese, garlic herb aioli, and sautéed mushrooms 
with lettuce, tomato, and onion on a brioche bun - $12.50

douBLE BuRgER*
Two half-pound beef burgers with American cheese, let-
tuce, tomato, and onion - $19.00

Entrees
sTRIp sTEAk*
12 oz. strip steak with brown butter, side salad and choice 
of side - $18.00

LEmoN hERB chIckEN
Italian seasoned chicken cutlets baked with a lemon sauce 
and served with choice of two sides - $16.00

chIckEN ALfREdo
House made alfredo tossed with penne and tomatoes, 
served with a breadstick and side salad - $16.00

chIckEN sTRIp BAskET
Classic crispy chicken tenders served with French fries and 
onion rings - $11.00

gRILLEd sALmoN*
Grilled Salmon with Rice and Seasonal Veg. - $18.00

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served with kettle chips or fries.

cApREsE sANdwIch
Grilled tomato, mozzarella cheese, pesto aioli on sourdough 
bread - $9.00

gRANITE BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise on toasted        
sourdough - $10.50

fRIEd chIckEN sANdwIch
Toasted brioche bun with crispy chicken, bacon, provolone 
cheese, and honey mustard - $10.25

sALmoN BLT*
Grilled salmon, bacon, romaine, tomato, and sweet aioli on 
toasted ciabatta - $16.00

     
  

BuffALo chIckEN wRAp
Crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion, buffalo sauce, and 
cheese - $9.50

chIckEN BAcoN RANch wRAp
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon, Swiss cheese, and 
ranch dressing - $9.50

gRANITE cLuB
Classic with turkey and ham, served on toasted sourdough 
with romaine, tomato, mayonnaise, and crispy bacon - 
$11.50

gRILLEd chIckEN sANdwIch
Seasoned chicken breast grilled to perfection and served 
with lettuce, tomato, and onion - $8.50

Sides
sIdE sALAd     $4.00
sTEAmEd BRoccoLI    $4.00
fRENch fRIEs    $4.00
ThIck cuT oNIoN RINgs   $4.00
sEAsoNAL vEgTABLEs   $4.00
kETTLE chIps  `   $4.00
RIcE pILAf     $4.00
BAkEd poTATo    $4.00
mAshEd poTATo    $4.00  
  




